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DIGEST:

Question of snmall business concert.'s responsibility
is aot for considerat-an by GAO becaure conclusive
authority over question in vested by statute in SEA.

Tsilectro Systers Corp. (Telectro) protests the Navy's
rejection of its firm as ..nresponsihle under sol'citation
l.o. :;00024-77-B-4-07 and the denial by rho Small Busiaess
Administratian (SBA) of a Certificate of Competency (COC).

.ne :>vv foEJnJ T-_cctro nnn-resronsible based on a
ne atc'a prc-amro ;urv... .:iUc-tr states that the Navy
aid n.- corsi!- t::c fir-i's r2:reier.tations Chnt produic-
tion 3&j 'Jeliviry rervuirements cauli be met. The ;rtctr
was rererred to the SBA for thE possible issuance of a
CCC. 0n !'ovember 3, 1977< he SBA declined to issue a
C0C. Telectro iua2sttcns Sb.'s jud-ment in determining
the firm's ability to meet the production schedule and
financial position.

U:nder 15 U.S.C. 5 63?(!) (7) (1970), as amended by Pub.
L. Sc. 95-89, 5 1, 91 Stac. 53zi :he SBA haA nuchority
to cCncjusive1. L"cernin. alL eI,-in.s of respozvs"hIlity.
Our 'fica does no: review SDA deterninations or require
the SBA Lo iSsue a CCO even if we disagree with the SBA's
judgzanz because, by law, issuancc of a COC by SBA is con-
cluoive on procuring ofEicers. Ikard Mlanufacturinr Co.,
B-1900;3, November 1, 1977, 77-2 CPD _ . Al-hougn in
appropriate cases we have ta'en the initiative to insure
chac informa Lon vita' to a responsibility dectr:nination
is evaluated, sucn ac.ion is not required here Necause
the crate ter's disnzreement ite *ith the judgment
reached by SEA after cvaluatin4 .;e capabilities asierted
by the protester. Sac Gall1rv industries. Inc. - Ratluesc
tfo R o..sidr:tn. B-ld96;. iL , 1976, '-i C.'D 233.
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Accordingly, tite protest is dismissed.

Paul C. Dombling
General Counsel




